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Anten  nae   long   and   slender,   all   the   segments   much   longer   than   broad.
Pronotumdistinctly   transverse,   broader   than   long   (59:50),   strongly   rounded

and   dilated   in   front   and   strongly   contracted   behind,   anterior   angles   rounded,

posterior   angles   rectangular   with   a   moderately   deep   impression   nearby,   disc
with   the   median   line   narrowly   smooth   in   posterior   half   and   with   a   distinct   posterio-

FiGs.  1-3.

Edeagus  of  Geodromicus  tor  rent  is  n.  sp.  (holotype)  (1) —
G.  affinis  Cam.  (holotype)  (2)  and  G.  championi  Cam.  (type)  (3).

Scale  =  0.1  mm

medial   impression   before   posterior   margin.   Punctation   distinctly   coarser   than   that
of   head   but   denser,   interstices   mostly   as   large   as   half   the   diameter   of   a   puncture,
at   places   equal   to   diameter   of   punctures.

Scut   ell   um   with   a   broad   impression   which   is   limited   anteriorly   by   a   trans-
verse line,  smooth  posteriorly.

Elytra   slightly   broader   than   long   (90:87),   a   little   widened   behind,   posterior
angles   equally   rounded,   posterior   margin   shallowly   and   broadly   triangularly
emarginated   (suturai   length:   74).   Punctation   slightly   coarser   than   that   of   the
pronotum,   punctures   somewhat   longitudinally   prolonged,   interstices   mostly
slightly   larger   than   half   the   diameter   of   a   puncture.

Abdomen   with   five   segments   exposed,   finely   and   moderately   densely
punctured,   tergile   3   with   distinct   lateral   areas   which   are   densely   coriaceous.
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Legs   moderately   slender,   posterior   tarsi   about   half   the   length   of   the   meta-
tibiae,   1st   segment   about   as   long   as   2nd,   4th   segment   with   its   ventral   lobe   distinctly
longer   than   3rd,   5th   segment   about   as   long   as   segments   1-3   together.

Fore   parts   without   distinct   reticulation   (at   80   x).   Abdomen   distinctly
reticulated.

Male:   8th   sternite   with   a   moderately   broad   and   shallow   emargination
posteriorly.   Edeagus   (fig.   1).

Geodromicus   torrentis   n.   sp.   is   distinguished   from   G.   affinis   Cam.   (type   !)   by
its   blackish   colouration   {affinis-type   is   reddish   brown,   possibly   because   specimen
is   not   fully   mature),   more   slender   last   antennal   segments,   coarser   punctation   of
frons,   distinctly   coarser   and   denser   punctation   of   the   pronotum   (in   affinis   all
interstices   are   large   than   diameter   of   punctures),   denser   punctation   of   elytra   and
abdomen,   and   the   edeagus   (fig.   2),   from   G.   championi   Cam   (type   !)   by   sparser
punctation   of   the   head,   the   distinct   transverse   ridge   at   posterior   margin   of   the
impression   of   vertex,   less   prominent   temples,   sparser   punctation   of   the   pronotum,
lacking   groundsculpture   of   the   pronotum,   less   rectangular   posterior   angles   of
elytra   and   more   rounded   suturai   angle,   shghtly   sparser   punctation   of   elytra,   and
the   edeagus   (fig.   3),   from   G.   consors   Cam.   ($-holotype   !)   by   darker   legs,   less
broad   head,   sparser   punctation   of   frons,   darker   basal   segments   of   antennae,
coarser   and   denser   punctation   of   the   pronotum,   shorter   elytra   {consors   :   width
of   elytra:   length   of   elytra   ==   89:93),   shorter   5th   segment   of   the   metatarsi,   and   the
length,   from   G.   peraffinis   Cam.   (Ç-holotype   !)   by   larger   eyes   which   are   less
prominent,   shorter   temples,   less   broad   head   (peraffinis:   head:   elytra   =   44:96),
broader   and   more   robust   pronotum   (peraffinis   :   width   of   pronotum:   55),   coarser
and   much   denser   punctation   of   the   pronotum,   missing   lateral   furrows   of   the
pronotum,   distinct   posteriomedial   impression   of   the   pronotum,   and   denser
elytral   punctation.

Holotype   in   the   Muséum   d'Histoire   naturelle   de   Genève.
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